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'(OU’IIE OUT!
Tahoka's M olly Broun makes an easy catch for 

an out on first base as an Ira runner approaches, 

during a Tahoka High School softball game with 

Ira last week. Tahoka won 9-1.

(UN PHOTO by Gary Jones)
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\)\J l ̂  k v o iN ?

Old you know it takes 50 minutes to 
soft boil, and two hours to hard boil, 
an ostrich egg.

Don't forget 
to take your 
LCN on trips!

The Lynn County News loves 
to travel -  so don't forget to 
take us with you when you 
take a tripl

Send us your *Where In The 
World is the Lynn County
News* photos, and we will 
publish them as soon as 
space allows. This feature has 
proven very popular with LCN 
readers, and we love to see 
all the fabulous places that 
our readers travel.

Email your photos to: 
LynnCoNews#poka.com

'©utside
NWS offkM raadbigs for Tahoka

Data Hifh low Prtdp.

Aprs 7t 39
Apr4 74 3S
Aprs 44 3S
Apr4 S7 44
Apr7 n  29
Aprs 49 29
;Apr9 91 S3
'(PndpItetlonfitmpsmeosundotofSo.m. on 
'.Pan rtportod, for the previous 24-hr period) 

Total Pradp for Jan: 0.01'
Total Pradp for Fab: 0.03'
Total Pradp far Mar: l.SO'
Total Pradp far Apr: O'

Total Pfwip. for 2018: L54*
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Driver not injured as vehicle hits deer on FM 400
by JUANEU JONES

TNivo accidents were reported in 
the county during the past week, in
cluding one that hit a deer on FM 400 
between Tahoka and Wilson just be
fore 6 a.m. last IXiesday. June Anne 
Villarreal of Tahdca was the driver of 
the vehicle. No injuries were reported, 
and EMS was not called to the scene.

A m iiM M - accident, with no vehicle 
or driver information available, oc
curred at 8:14 a.m. last Wednesday in 
front of the New Home ISD football 
field.

At 10:23 a.m. last Thursday, an 
assault on a IS-year-old female, al

legedly by an 18-year-<dd male, was 
reported at a Wilson residence. No ar
rests were made.

At 7:11 pjn. last Thursday, a wom
an called die Lynn County Sheriffs 
Office to report that a teenage fe
male was standing on her front porch, 
knocking on the door, reportedly 
telling the woman that she had been 
assaulted by her boyfriend. When 
a deputy arrived, he discovered an 
outstanding warrant out of Lubbodc 
County for the lS-year-<dd female, 
and arrested her.

Lynn County Sheriffs Office was 
briefly involved in a chase that began

in Lubbock County and emfed in Ter
ry County last Thursday evening, just 
after 7 p.m. The vehicle was south
bound on Slide Road, then turned on 
FM 211 and headed into Terry County, 
where the vehicle eventually crashed. 
A male and female, both of Lubbock, 
were arrested and booked into Lub
bock County Jail.

Ihhoka Pdice cleared a forgery 
case last Wednesday, the same day a 
5S-year-<4d Tahoka man advised po
lice that someone had passed three 
checks on his bank account without 
his knowledge. A 29-year-old Tahoka 
female, who was a friend of the com

plainant, admitted to having passed 
checks worth a total of $780. The case 
will be presented to the District Attor
ney’s office for prosecution.

M ice arrested a 20-year-old Wil
son male on charges of Possession of 
Drug Paraphernalia after stopping a 
vehicle in a parking lot of a local res
taurant on Saturday, April 7, just be
fore midnight. The officer reportedly 
noticed drug paraphernalia in the ve
hicle while asking the man to exit his 
vehicle, and a further search revealed 
other items that were confiscated as 
drug paraphernalia.

Commissioners consider tax abatement for Sage Draw Wind energy project
by JUANEU JONES

Lynn County Commissioners dis
cussed a tax abatement application 
submitted by Sage Draw Wind, LLC, 
during regular session Monday morn
ing at the Lynn County Judge’s Office.

Eric Barnett presented informa
tion on the project to commissioners, 
noting that the terms c f  the tax abate
ment application were similar to the 
application submitted to the county 
for the first phase of the wind energy 
project. Sage Draw Wind is the second, 
phase of the Staked Plains project, for 
a 300-megawatt wind energy project 
situated east of Wilson and north of 
Tahoka. Seventy percent of the project 
will be in Lynn County, and the re
mainder will be in Garza County, and 
the project would also fall under the 
jurisdiction of Wilson ISD and South
land ISD taxing entities. Barnett said

he planned to meet with both school 
districts this week to submit information 
fisr tax abatements with those entities.

No action was taken on the appli
cation, as this was a preliminary sub
mission of the form for commission
ers and any legal representatives to 
consider, with action to be considered 
in a future meeting.

Commissioners voted unanimous
ly to authorize each commissioner to 
approve or deny applkation/permit to 
cross a county road to construct pipe
line or utility in each commissioner’s 
precinct.

Commissioners approved a Tax 
Deed for the City of O’Donnell Parcel 
8420, to collect the county’s portion of 
taxes due on the property.

No action was taken on an agenda 
item regarding a contract with the City 
of Tahoka for the animal shelter. Judge

Braddodr informed commissioners 
that the contract had been revised and 
sent to both parties (city and county) 
for consideration at a future meeting.

Lynn County Sheriff Abraham 
Vega reported to the court, noting that 
(Numbing issues had been addressed at 
the jail, and reporting a jail count of 
40 inmates for this week.

Lynn County Extension Agent 
Wendy Scott presented information 
to commissioners regarding 4-H and 
Extension activity during the month. 
Monthly bills were approved and

Judge Braddock noted that the court
house renovation project is proceed
ing on schedule.

Commissioners went into execu
tive session at 9:40 a.m. to discuss 
personnel matters, but took no ac
tion upon returning to open session at 
10:15 a.m. The meeting adjourned at 
10:20 ajn.

Judge Braddock led the meeting, 
with all four commissioners present 
including Larry Durham, Don Blair, 
John Hawthorne and Matt Woodley, 
as well as other county officials.

Lynn County Hospital benefit 
auction to be held next Saturday

The 38th annual Billy Tomlin
son Mennorial Hospital Benefit Auc
tion benefiting Lynn County Hospital 
is slated for Saturday, April 21 from 
5:30-8 p.m. at the Lynn County Show 
Bam. Sponsored by Tahoka Rotary 
Qub, the event features a live auction, 
silent auction, fish fry, and homemade 
ice cream, and provides an opportuni
ty for community members to support 
their local hospital.

Many local businesses, organiza
tions and individuals donate a vari
ety of Herns to be auctioned off at the 
event, including artw nk, guns, lawn 
and garden items, quilts, home decor, 
and more.

To make a donation, contact Kathy 
Grant at Lynn County Hospital, 998- 
4533 ext. 333, or contact any Tahoka 
Rotary Club member. All Hems are 
appreciated.

B U  on tM»~  This outdoor potio sat was donatad by Ibrry County Tractors for 
tha Annual MNy ItamNnson Mamorial Hospital Banafit Auction, that will ba hald 
Saturday, April 21. A l procaads banalH tynn County Hospital.

D id

Know? Children actually tend to grow a bit faster in the spring than during 

other times of the yearl
y

804879361688

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
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Close Dates...
City-County Library will 

be closed April 25"' and April 
26"* in the afternoons to allow 
time to set up for the Spring 
FHing b(X)k sale and craft fair. 
We invite everyone to join us on 
Saturday April 28"* from 9am to 
3pm to enjoy time shopping for 
unique items and books.

Vi inch large for $3 or a 2-inch 
small for $2. These paw prints 
were made on the library’s 3D 
printer. The Library is also tak
ing orders to personalize these 
paw print keychains with THS 
2018 to mark this great year. 
These personalized keychains 
will sell for the same price. 
Please contact the library 806- 
561-4050 to place orders.

OiAOUNE; Noon Tuesdays

CONTltaUS:
Office: BOB-Sdl-ABBB
Fax:(806)561-6308
E -M a i LyimCoNews4kpoka.cam
1617 NMn Street
P.O. Box 1170
Tahoka, Tx 79373

OFFKIHOUIIS:
Monday-Thwsday, 9 am to 5:30 pm 
OostU Fridain. Drop bok wiM( to (fOM 4wr.

Lunch Special...
Available at the Library 

Spring Fling Saturday April 28"’ 
is a lunch special for $8 a plate. 
Meal will be a pulled pork sand
wich, chips, drink, and Lenda 
Wexsd’s famous monster cookie. 
All prcKeeds will go towards 
getting Whitley Acres and their 
petting zoo back on June 1*.

IRS Forms...
IRS tax forms 1040,1040A, 

and 1040EZ are available inside 
the library. Stop by during regu
lar business hours and pick up 
the forms needed to file your 
taxes.

Ready to  auction . . .  Plcturad h«re art stvaral Kenns that have b ttn  donated for the auction 
on April 21 benefitting Lynn County Hospital. The wooden hurricane lamp Is from Yolanda Alvarado; 
Taega cooler from Wylie Spray company; iPad from Poka Lambro; VIP tour & tasting package from 
LLano Estacado Winery; and Gift Basket from Accolade Homecare h  Hospice. To donate, call Kathy 
Grant at LCHD, 998-4533 ext 333.

'LB v 'usonFxebook..
www.facebook.com/LynnCountyN<ws

MEMBER-

T«3CMPrtM
A«Mctatk>n2016

Bulldog Pride...
The Library is still selling 

Bulldog paw print keychains. 
These keychains make a great 
graduation gift, zipper pull, 
personalize your keys, or an ac
cessory on your handbag. They 
come in two different sizes, 2

w S H O P  •)

IMAlI
SIFPORT THE BISINESSES 
THAT ARE HERE FOR 701 

AND yOlR COMMINITT

ACT Board considers fa9ade program, changing 
name to Tahoka Economic Development Corp.

April 12,17,19,24,8(26 • May 1,3,8,8( 10
ALL PR AaiCES W IU  BE FROM 6-8 P.M. AT THE SHOWBARN

•Z^  County Contest will be held in May 
the week before District Contest!

District Contest • May 19 • Floydada
(4-H«rs must. b« octivily «nrollcd in 4-H to practice. 

Parents ore expected to stay the duration of practice) 
For more info contact: Agriiifc Ext^ ion office - 561-4562 
Mike Allen 806-474-6734 • Brad Ashbrook 806-535-4689

The Tahoka Economic De
velopment Board, known as the 
ACT (Advancing the Commu
nity of Tahoka) Board, met with 
all members present on Thurs
day, April 5 at 5:15 p.m. at City 
Hall. Members included Gary 
Jones, Carmen Chapa, Julia Al
len. Tim Pledger, Joe Craig and 
Bill Schoemann, with City Ad
ministrator Jerry Webster serv
ing as the Executive Director.

First Bank and Trust’s ap
plication for the facade program 
was approved pending receipts 
for completed work. The fa- 
9ade program is a program ap
proved by the ACT board and 
City Council to assist merchants 
and operating businesses with 
building enhancements and 
beautification projects. Any op
erational business that has foot 
traffic and uses their building as 
a place of business (not storage) 
can till out an application to be

n i l .

Please visll Ihese lynn County Churches
W ils o n

St. Paul
L u th e ra n  C h u rch

Tjp

16th & Houston St. • Box 136 • W Hwa TX 79381 
(8061628-6471 • www.itpiuKW soncom

PASTOKi DAVID W. NOMOI
Sm 4.)rSdtM l9:1SM i * IM M S tfv k *  HTISan 

**Where Christ Serves Peopk"

W U s o n

j( ttth e r a n  C h u rc h
llt h A  O kk iM  •  W N iw i,n 79381 •  (8881 0 8  8871

Sharinf Christ^ messme e ffs rg h a m s  aad 
M h ttkm  with pmr commmiitf end  bey mid .

TOMOA FAXIT AO, FLM
5«n8w SdiMl -  9*38 an • SaaOay Vankig -  18i<S !■

Pastor Madoc Th smsa 
(806)470-2939 

smt»nMKloclhomBa.coiH

350 N. Main • New Homo, IX 7 n t3  
(806) 924-7549

SaiMlay SdWBl MS MB *111191# NNS 881

T A H O K A

Church of Christ
2320 Lockwood • Box 1177 • tahoka. TX 79373 

($06) 561-4060 • «maR KocOpokazom

Sunday School -  KhOOam 
Sunday Worship -11 am

F o B o w s h lp 4 D o v o tk )n -W adm id a | 8 i3 0 p m

W ils o n

First Bq)tist(3iurdi
140313th $t. ■ Box 67 • WUson, TX 7 » H H a e a  ( M 3 }

FASTON: OKAY WAOMM
Swi4aySdMM-.MfMi 

Swimy Wnsfeiii -  im a M tM la a  
Bls<^ttri#Mkiii*'8|WfM#'

ri8iwikpMMt<
• Mbhltodya WaywIllfrMii

Grassland N a za rsm  
c(m rc(;

288$ CR 25 • Tahoka, TX 79373 • (80«) 327-5656

Pastor Gan.ll KnMay 
(806)201-0792

Sunday School -10(00 am 
Sunday MonMng Worship-1l!86 am 
Wednesday Prayer Servfca -  7iB6 pm

W alking Honorably
The name o f the Lord Jesus w ill be 
honored because o f the way you live, and 
you w ill be honored along with him. This 
is all made possible because o f the grace o f 
our G od and Lord, Jesus Christ.

2  Thessalonians 1:12 N LT

onor awards are usually 
given to those who achieve 

excellence in specific fields. People 
are honored for their performance 
in musical, athletic, academic, 
and professional arenas. Some 
are honored for their exceptional 
bravery and intelligence. And 
rightly so. But if honor is given 
only for bravery and excellent 
achievement, how on earth can we 
be considered honorable with our 
less-than-impressive abilities?
The secret to living a life that 
honors God is found in depending 
heavily on his grace to cover 
us. We keep it simple. We do 
what we know is right. We don't 
compromise. We don't chase after 
the shiny honor awards of the 
woiid. And when we get it wrong, 
we humbly admit our failure.
accept God's forgiveness, and keep 
walking the narrow road.

Do you ncod a church home?
Please vWt one of the churches listed on 

this pete. May the peace and love of God, 
In Christ be with you.

TatMto Trinitg CHiureh
f||MM>«M8^«I«I(1*S317

-9»(SMn

-6pm 
^ttsedhffsst 7 pm

Draw First United 
Methodist Church

(MUbllth*. TM7)
P.O. Ben 496 • ODonndL TX 793S1 

Ptwne (806) 428-3357
FASTO«t; MV. WXCTON MNOUOAAU

Sunday Momlnp Worship -  9:15 Mn

NEWUOMf
Corner of 4th & Smith * Pastor Lanj Maddox 

"Serriry tfie Cordfor fOO ysarj* 
S E R V I C E S :

Sunday School........................................10:00 am
Sunday Worahip..................................... 11:00 am
Wadnaaday Bible Study..............  7:00 pm
Wed. Youth/Childran'a Actrritiea........7:00 ym

First Baptist Church
1701 A\re. K . Box 1547. Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 561-4557 • www.fbctahokaorg 

PASTOR CUFF HOLOmOGE
Sunday School -  9:45 am 

Morning Worship Sarvka -  Kh45 am 
SNl (Youth) -  6:00 pm Sunday

Activities For All Ages -  Call For Complete Sdtedule
Then'sAPtaceForMeetFBa

sw eet Street 
B aptist C harcli

1300 AVENUE J • BOX 7S1 ■ TAHOKA, TX 79373 • (BMm i-5310 
DAVID EARNEST, PASTOR • 0B8IW H1OS

Sunday School -  9:4S am
(A B ib It Study Class fo r oH ages)

Rtoming Worship -  lOdW am
(U p lifting  M usk -  M tssag t from  Hod's Word)

Wadnasday Night -  6 pm
fftoytrSBIbliStudy.ChddrmtlAxithimnlstilig

svamoMt IS wticomm

T a f t l S t k a
BMy Everett, Pastor

First Methodist 
ofTahoka

1801 AM .J‘ 1 ihalts.ta(W StH503 
m a l: furnctahoiaim kafflin

SUNDAYS: Sunday Sdwel-9*J6am 
Sunday Worship -  lOdO am (FiWawihlp MaS)

‘Uke" our Facebook page... focW w ofcfM pfAM M

LICtNSdJCtRLDCAW
7am-6pmA#-f

S6M M 8

NTc-w H o r n *

Church of Christ
324 N. MaU). 8ox 188 • New Horn*. Ik 79383 • SOG 924-7579

MINISTRA: VtCTOn lUJSON

BIbl# Class -10:00 am 
Sunday Worship Sarvk# - 10»45 am 

Wadnasday Evaning UWa Study -  7i0e pm

considered (more information 
and applications available at 
city hall).

The ACT Board also was 
interested in l(x>king at web de
velopment and design.

“The current web page for 
the ACT Board lacks data and 
information about Tahoka and 
Lynn County that outside busi
nesses (}r industry may need in 
order to consider legating here,’’ 
noted Board President Schoe
mann. “We are in the technol
ogy and data driven age where 
information is fast and valuable 
to developers. If the informa
tion is not readily available with 
a click of a mouse or by click
ing the enter button on a phone, 
then Tahc4ca’s opportunities for 
any economic development are 
diminished," he said. The ACT 
Board is considering individu
als with web building and main
tenance abilities to assist the 
Board in promoting Tahoka.

The ACT B(»rd also dis
cussed a name change from be
ing called the ACT Board to the 
Tahoka Economic Development 
Corporation.

“Changing the name to The 
Tahoka Economic Development 
Corporation makes sense be
cause the name tells readers and 
viewers what the Board’s mis
sion is -  economic development. 
The By-Laws and Articles for 
which the Board operates un
der will have to be changed and 
the City’s attorneys are working 
with the Board to facilitate the 
change,” Schoemann said.

The Tahoka Economic De
velopment Corporation known 
as ACT Board was established 
on August 13, 2010 after the 
passage of the half-cent sales 
tax increase that the voters ap
proved and has operated under 
that name ever since.

Anyone interested in de
veloping or expanding a local 
business in the city or county, 
the board would welcome the 
opportunity to discuss the pos
sibilities. The board meets the 
first Thursday of every month 
at 5:15 p.m. in the City Council 
meeting room.

Crystal Pledger 
honored as 
'Teacher on Rise'

Tahoka Elementary second 
grade teacher Crystal Pledger 
was selected as the Mrs. Baird’s 
“Teacher on the Rise” award 
winner for March 2018. Mrs. 
Pledger was nominated by a 
parent for the outstanding influ
ence she provides while teach
ing her students.

Mrs. Pledger, in her sixth 
year at Tahoka, has a total of 18 
years in education.

A representative from Mrs. 
Baird’s presented Mrs. Pledger 
with an array of gift cards as 
well as an award certificate on 
Wednesday, April 4th at 10 a.m. 
in the school cafeteria.

You are
23 T im es
more lik«ly to crash 

whan you 
taxt while driving.

Is sending an 
LOL text message 

really worth an accident?

Park the phone 
when you drive.

KFniEjVNKM
S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL  14

9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. at 1926 Lockwood
for more info and Booth Space ($15) 

call Kellie at 806-438-7364

1

uie (juiLL Be a o s e p  fo r
YflCfiTION m w  5-12

Fresh Donuts & Pastries served d ail^

DBN U TS1515 Sm A  Itl St. • 506-561-1611
OPEN. 6:00 AM TO 12:00 TUESDAY-SATURDAY 

•mall: tahokadonutaOyahoo.com

LynnCoNe

Did you k
Baseball Hs

AU
includ
cooke

Ifyoii.

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
http://www.facebook.com/LynnCountyN%3cws
http://www.itpiuKWsoncom
http://www.fbctahokaorg
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D istrict D eputy  Visits... District Deputy Grand Master Dave Tedford, of Denver City, cante to 
a bring message from the Grand Master of Texas, Brother Tommy Chapman. Pictured back row: Ed 
Follls, Roycess, Danny Benson of Denver CHy, Leighton Knox, Johnny Davis, Dist. Education Officer of 
Denver, City, and Milt Draper. Front row, Gene Ingle, Robert Woodfin, Pete Platak, Master of Masonic 
Lodge #1041, Marc Maule, Todd Faulkner, DIst. Communication Officer of Slaton, and the Dist. Deputy 
Grand Master Dave Tedford of Denver City. The next meeting will be May 1,2018 at 6:30 pm. Others 
present were Dennice Dycess, Kitty Woodfin, Joan Knox, Pat Eaker and Jacob Maule.

V.- ■.V--

WjH-:

«  " r s r . •/  /
N e w  sidew alks dow ntow n... New sidewalks were being poured on Main Street in front of 
The Lynn County News and Lynn County Appraisal District offices Tuesday, after the city's new water- 
lines were placed and required the sidewalks to be demolished. The front entrances of both offices 
have been unaccessible to customers for the past three weeks, but after the concrete sets for 72 
hours, the front doors will once again be open for business next week. (LCN PHOTO b y  e a ry  Jones)

'* ' i ir. jiTT
Did you know? Thp term "k^urderer's Row' describes the 1927 Yankee lineup, which featured future 
Baseball Hall of Famers Babe Ruth, Lou Gehrig, Bob Meusei, Tony Lazzeri, and Earle Combs.

C om e s u p p o rt y o u r local h o sp ita l by a tte n d in g  th e

Annual lynn County Hospital PIstrlot

C sponsored by the Tahoka Rotary Club

ALL KINDS OFAlCTlON ITEMS!
including RuidoBotrip, FirediBc 
cooker, bar stools, taskets, ipad 

mini, and Much Morel

he0in sat6:OO

fCOA

iCECR^ i
D O O R F W Z K !

WIUeOTOWABTI
NVWUmtlfOUND

MACUINV!

Raffle tickets!
FOKACHANCETOWIN...

♦  $500 Visa Gift Caid
♦  $300 Visa Gift Card
♦  $200 Visa Gift Caid
♦  0neoftwo$100 gas 
from John WKt Butane 
RVE CHANCES TO WINI

$2perticketl

A fl'y o o -C a n 'E a t  H S H  F R Y !wHh famous Tahoka VFP fried potatoes/wiions
Saturday, April 21

5 :3 0 - 8 K I 0 p .iii.

L y n n  C o u n t y  S h o w  D a rn
SOUTH 9TH5T.* TAHOKA

AU PROCIEPS »0 TO m  lYMI COUNTY PRTRICT
I f  you wish to P O N A fh n y  u h se c ^ llL C IW  9 9 S ’‘4 5 S ^  e x t 9 9 f '

\ t.mail: k g rd n t@ lc h d h ra lth c d re .o rg  i

Citizens m ake 
requests at 
Council m eeting
by JUANEU JONES

Several citizens spoke at 
Monday night's monthly Taho
ka City Council meeting, re
garding a couple of issues.

Worth Whitworth addressed 
the council during the public 
forum, speaking of his dissatis
faction with the concrete work 
replaced on his driveway after 
the city waterline placement 
which cut through his driveway.

Council members heard a 
request from the Lunch Box 
Mobile Food Vendor to parir in 
a residential area to sell food 
in Tahoka. TWo local citizens, 
Brenda Dotson and Michael 
Tipton, also reportedly spoke on 
behalf of the food vendor to ask 
the council to consider allowing 
the vendor to park in a residen
tial area.

The city’s current ordinance 
allows mobile vendors to set up 
on private property (with own
er’s permission) only in areas 
zoned for commercial business, 
but not in residential areas, ac
cording to information from 
City Administrator Jerry Web
ster. He told The News that city 
ofOcials thanked the citizens for 
addressing the council, and said 
the council would take the issue 
under advisement. The request 
by vendors fcH- a variance on the 
ordinance was tabled.

In other business, the first 
of two public hearings was 
conducted (Hi the close of the 
1500 block of Kington Street, 
just s(HJth of South Plains Im
plement, who had requested 
the street closure between its 
storage building and office/ 
warehouse building. A second 
hearing must be conducted for 
citizen input before the council 
can act on the request. A spe
cial meeting for the hearing has 
been scheduled for 5:30 p.m. 
TXiesday, April 17.

The council approved the 
renewal of the Atmos Energy 
Franchise Agreement, with an 
increase from 3% to 5% of gross

3rd in 
District...
Tahoka High 

School tannis 
player M cah  

Vera placed 

3rd at the 
District Tennis 
Meet last 
week.

A
A

receipts for the City of Tahoka.
Monthly bills were ap

proved, and departmental re
ports were heard.

Mayor John Baker led the

meeting, with Webster and all 
city council members pres
ent including Ronny Jolly, Jeff 
Martin, Ray Box, Casey McLel- 
land and Johnny Rosas.

ATHlEnS
ATTENTION PARENTS,
Tahoka Athletics will be accomodating athletic 
physicals this year.
WHEN: April 25,2018
WHERE: Check In will be in the lobby of the 

high school gym.
TIME: Athletes will process through during school hours. 
WHAT IS NEEDED: Athletes/ future athletes will be given 
appropiate papenvork to have filled out and returned on 
the day of physicals.
COST: Cost of the physical Is $20 and must be sent with 
child for collection at the time of physical.

Pamtlt] / MardtaMs) it  Ml IMM ti hi prttMt

For more more information or questions contact 
Athletic Director Stephen Overstreet

A

Letter to the
Community...

# - v

<»ntinuityofcMt,s«rncci,

|[LliidiU«' jtnnisChildwss

Boari bf TJbecton

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
mailto:kgrdnt@lchdhralthcdre.org
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These local firm s are 
sponsoring this

FARM NEWS:

Sporting Clay ToCirnament 
is open to all area citizens

AgTexas 
Farm Cradit 
Services

•Travis Ferguson and Mike Metzig

Capital 
Farm Credit
Jason Gandy 
Shaun Wied

Farmers Co-op 
Association
No.l

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

Life is short. 
Look for the good 

in all situations 
and

rem em ber to  
have fun.

Tahoka FFA Alumni is 
sponsoring a Sporting Clay 
Tournament at the Lubbock 
Shooting Complex on Sunday, 
April 15. The entry fee is $100 
per shooter (4-person teams), 
and is open to all area citizens.

“We have had some phone 
calls from people asking if the 
tournament was only for FFA 
alumni, but we want to clarify 
that this tournament is open to 
all area citizens, and that mem
bership or former membership 
in FFA is not required,” ex
plained a sponsor. “The tourna
ment is sponsored by Tahoka 
FFA Alumni as a fundraiser for 
our scholarship program,” he 
added.

Prizes will be offered for 
the Top Senior Team and Top 
Junior Team (20 years and un
der). Tournament Style will be 
a 12-station field, personal gun 
and ammunition. Eye and ear 
protection is mandatory, and 
personal golf carts or ATVs will 
be allowed.

know  ... 
oD ootB aseloall

No woman has ever played in 
a major league baseball game. 
American sports executive Effa 
Louise Manley (1897-1981) is the 
first and only woman inducted 
into the Baseball Hall of Fame.

Famous baseball movies include 
The Bad News Bears (1976), The 
Pride of the Yankees (1942),
The Natural (1984), Bill Durham 
(1988), Bang the Drum Slowly 
(1973), Moneyball (2011), 42 
(2013), A League of Their Own 
(1992), Fear Strikes Out (1957), 
and Eight Men Out (1988).

f i  f
T A H O K A  F F A  A L U M N I

SPORTING CLAY
TOURNAMENT

LUBBOCK SHOOTINC COMPLLX 
)a75 CR ■ LUBBOCK. ’ >.

;4 p -r ?.
P r i , \ ■■ T- -p S' n :o t  T^>p J u n ' o r  Tt p n  i J - ) / r s  i - r
T n u r n a m o r i t  Sty-- '  i.-: S t. i t i- . 'n f l•‘ ki P.' r r o n . i l  r j u n  - i f 'n m  

F a t  p r o t o ;  liot"i n - i a r d a t o r y  P: ar..-,noI . p . l f  <. a r t  AT\ 's : ■

R e g is t r a t io n  9 :0 0 a rn  
S t a r t  t i m e  9 : 3 0 a m

Contact for more info; Greg Henley 806-759-1896

Tahoka ISP
Pre-school &

B l n d o z g a r t e n

R O U N i
Pre-Kindergarten (4 YEAR OLDS) 

Kindergarten (5 YEAROLDS)
Thursday April 19, 2018 

4:00-6:00 pm  
Tahoka Elementary Library

Parents Must Bring:
^  Certified Birth Certificate
^  Updated Immunization Records
^  Social Security Card
^  Picture ID for the person enrolling the 

student
^  Proof of Residency (a bill showing your 

physical address)
If your child is currently enrolled in Pre-K, you do 

not have to pre-register for Kindergarten.
Please remember that students who register for Pre-Kindergarten must 

be 4 years old and Kindergarten must be 5 years old by Sept. 1, 2018.
It is critical that everyone with Pre-K aged children in 
the Tahoka area come to the pre-registration or call the 

Elementary Office at 561-4350 or 561-4233.

is im p ortan t th a t ail d ocu m en tation  be p rovided  o n  th e  registration date. 
Incom plete packets w ill no^ be v iew ed  until th ey  are com plete . ***______

Tahoka Athletic

Registration starts at 9 a.m., 
with the tournament starting at 
9:30 a.m. Lunch will be provid
ed. Lubbock Shooting Complex 
is located at 1475 CR 1 in Lub
bock.

For more information, call 
Greg Henley at 806-759-1896.

Physicals slated 
W ednesday, April 25

Tahoka Athletics will be ac
commodating athletic physicals 
this year, with physicals set for 
Wednesday, April 25. Check-in 
will be in the lobby of the Taho
ka High School gym.

“We are now requiring ev
eryone to get physicals annual
ly. This will include all incom
ing 7th through 12th grade boys 
and girls who plan on being in 
athletics for the 2018-19 school 
year,” said Athletic director 
Stephen Overstreet.

Cost of the physical is $20 
and must be sent with the stu
dent athlete for collection at the 
time of the physical exam.

Athletes and future athletes 
will be given appropriate paper
work to have filled out and re
turned on the day of physicals. 
Athletes will process through 
the physicals during school 
hours. Parents/guardians do not 
have to be present for the exam. 
No exam will be completed un
til all paperwork is completed.

a d o p t  a - 
highway

NEXT .  MILES

to theitor
Doing o u r p a r t  . . .  Lynn County Hospital District Physical 
Therapy and Fitness employees participated in the Texas wide 
Adopt-a-Highway Trash Off on a 2-mile stretch of Highway 380 
just east of Tahoka. PT Director Seth Manly reported a total of 
13 fuU trash bags and a couple of tires were collected -  and that 
he also found one snake that was “too cold to do anythingl'

Tahoka Elementary would 
like to thank the Tahoka Ma
sonic Lodge for providing our 
First Graders dental kits from 
the Fantastic Teeth Fan Club 
Program sponsored by Masonic 
Home and School of Texas. Our 
students were so excited to re
ceive them. These kits included 
a toothbrush, toothpaste and 
a lot of information on proper 
brushing and preventive care.

We are so thankful that our 
Tahoka Lodge cares about our 
kids and chose to participate in 
this wonderful community ser
vice.

Thanks again, 
Carol Miller. R.N.

Tahoka ISD District Mars*-.

Changes announced in 106th 
District Probation office

A number of changes in 
the organizational and opera
tional structure of the 106th 
Judicial District Community 
Supervision and Corrections 
Department (CSCD) have been 
announced. The changes were 
announced by Lloyd Glass, Di
rector of the CSCD, and will af
fect operations in the Lynn and 
Garza County offices.

Brandt Taylor, Unit Manag
er for the Garza County Office, 
has been promoted to Deputy 
Director. Taylor replaces Bill 
Schoemann, longtiine Cteputy 
Chrector, who retired from the

CSCD on April 1, after 25 years 
of service to adult probation in 
Texas.

Taylor has been with the 
CSCD for 16 years and has a 
Bachelor’s degree in Criminal 
Justice from UT Arlington and 
a Master’s degree in Public Ad
ministration from Texas Tech. He 
will supervise the caseloads in 
both Lynn and Garza counties.

Glass stated, “I am very 
proud of Brandt. He has done an 
outstanding job in Garza Coun
ty and I know he will continue 
to be highly successful in his 
new duties,” --

DON'T MISS the Lynn County Hospital 
Billy Tomlinson Memorial Benelll Auction!

¥NB supports our Hospital! 
Look for these great auction items & 

more at the April 21 benefit!
All proceeds from the event benefit our local hospital.

D o n ' t  m i s s  OHt o n  a l l  t h e  f u m  s t a r t i n g  a t  S : 1 0  p . m .  

S a t u r d a y *  A p r i l  I I  a t  t h e  L y n n  C o u n t y  S h o w  B o m .
S.9TH STREET in TAHOKA

F i f  St N a d t k m ia i  B a n k
of

5/5614511 
F!D.LC. .

1 * ^
1601 South 1st Street in Tehoke d 806/  561-4511 

wwwfnbtehoka.com ♦ Member F(D.LC.
24+lour Access via TeleBank ■ 1-855-232-8603 [toll free]

HOUkS: I M f  ■ tM -l-C O  M o n d tf-frid a r, D rht-Thni - 9.-00-C.-00 U ondof-frU ay •  A W  a t S tripat C o n m k n a  S tan, Tahoka
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REAL ESTAf E

LAUNDROMAT .^  FOR SALE N
FOR SALE Dryland Farm. 229.96

Do you need extra income? acres out of the West
Good solid operating Part of Section 5, Block

business, requires little time D-20, WT RR Co. Survey,
or labor. Building, land and Abstract 438 in Northeast

equipment. For more Lynn County. $268,000 or
information contact best offer. Call

Kent Powers W. Calloway Huffaker
806-241-4015 (806) 998-4863

^  -  y

NOTICE

S m id n g ,̂ o w t
A ir  C ond ition ing  
Plumbing ft 
FW trifal

/tefidk.
John L WHson
806-470-1481 Lorry Murphy 

806-474-7104

-4ca«

Need trees 
trimmed?
Call Joshua:
(806)201-1663

'isz

5(|0pJl(C«/(
^  hep support sm tf

h s s is s s s s s

4gig and 8gig FLASH DRIVES Jbr computers...
and SD Memory Cards at the Lynn County Newt, 1617 Main, 
•nihoka, 561-4888; M-Th 9-5:30 CLOSED FRIDAY

FlsWiiglfor 9  
nê iMistoiiierii

AdnertlMhittw
iCOMltYNlMA

0O6.561-4MS
lyiHiCoN«wt#foka.coiii

Call 561-4888
by NOON Tuesday

D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  T U E S D A Y S

HELP
WANTED

Lynn County Hospital District 
is looking for a Medical Biller. 
Candidate must be reliable and 
customerservice oriented. Pay 
based on experience.

Lynn County Hospital District 
is looking for a full-time Cook. 
Must be able to work evenings 
and weekends. Experience 
and ServSafe Ccrtirication is 
preferred. Candidate must be 
reliable and customer service 
oriented.

Apply at 2600 Lockwood or 
send resumes to jstone@lch- 
dbealtbcarc.org EOE

IJ-ltc

"Like" us on 
Facebook!
www.fa<iebook.com/

LynnCbuntyNem

FOR SALE
FOR SALE 

PURE BRED 
Rottweiler 

Puppies 
to good homes. 

C a ll 806-441-7934 
o r  806-327-5270

iS-2lp

TEXAS Displa.y Network:
statew ide  A dvertising

N ( ‘\\ l > i H u i i l ( ‘ l s  A i ( ‘ii (  ill (  l i i l )
Swap Meel & Sunday Car Show

Apri l  20 -22. 2018
C'o ina l  r m i n l \  l a i r ^ r o i i n d s  

SOI  K. C o m m o n  Si  m l  • l i r a i m l i l s
www.newbraunfelscarclub.com • No Doqs Please

The Lynn County
Tax Assessor-Collector 

Donna Willis ' 
5614112

District Clerk 
Sandra Laws 

5614274
offices m  locatal OH the 
mtskleofthestiiure 

across fim  the Courthouse 
a t 1 5 2 1  Aye. J in Tahoka.

W E  B U Y ! ! l i ^
Both non-producing and producing 

including Non-Participating Royalty Intorast (NPRI)
Provide us your desired price for ar) offer evaluation..

CALL TODAY: 806.620.1422;

LOBO MINERALS, LÛ
PO lox 1800 • Lubbock, TX 79408-UOO;
LoboM inera lsLLC@ gm ail.corrv

The Lyii Coiity News
is available at:

• Lynn County News
• Thriftway • Tahoka Drug
• Stripes Convenience Store

E a r n  m o r e  w i t h  Q u a l i t y !

*  *  a r  3 0  y e a r s  o f  S E R V I C E  * * *

iMklHi lor CM A wr ■ drlvors tt iMIvor 
■ow trwcfcs on ovor dM K ONd CMada.

Apply Online at 
www.qualitydriveaway.com

or call 574-642-2023

'ii-, a r r a .

P r o f e s s i o n a l  d i r e c t o r y
■ iWpy fin

MITCH RMNDL
ratii'e Concrete
M vm iys’Curin’Bam Fhofs 

Add Stains’Ortrlays 
•Countertops’

806-368-0946 
806-773-7008 J

MISM PIVOT lRR/$Mn0M CO,
620USHWY.87 

WILSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806) 924-7257

CODY DONALD, manager
CELL 806-831-5860

UDUT ZMNmc e m n in v o r

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL  ■ M U L T I P E R I L

561-1112 
Mobile • 759-1111

"...................
1400 N Sth Street 87Access@ )pok.i.com

--1

Tohch j. TX 79373

K ' 
shdfi'

* Q " #  *
Pm fr: Q l w Hitt
Key Wav'. '
Beannf, it* Dtt •

Paul H enderson
8 06-559-2134

U C E N S E D  C R IL D  C A R E )
bttlw/^kildren/Jome

CMP PmLOFMfNT CCNm0 Pint UihnI MeAodist Gnud 
laoi AVENUE J • TAHOKA • MfeSSl-ASTS
FonA6£S6 weens w lo reAHs • euu a paht nue

CCS PROVIDER
-----------

/ NOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

MMiOaka irrW BnMilMy.NMHotM.TiTnaS 
Branch OMu 1201 S FMn. Mm4cm. Ti 7B347
OmX Yoon Crop kmnncaExporionce
• UuUi-PBrii Crop Inturanea .^opHall
• YWd Prolactlon • RwonuB ProtocUon

Siiwiair

806-561-6666

• HEATINg T c OOUNG^PLUM INC.

call 806-749-tOOl <2665)
for jov heati^, cooling aid phmbiiig Mcds.

Raul Tijerina
Appliance Sale* tu Repair

A p p lian ce4u
806-438-5447
to DAY GUARANTEE

1714 S. M  9m  • lUnka. TX 1937) • nuMtRtnahMgnuil c

GM>R.M00RE JANETS.DEAN DEBT J. PIATAK 
New Home • (806)924-7411 

TolFrBa 1-800-375-2593'Fax (806) 924-7413 >

A U R O R A
CO O PERATIVE

Aerial 
Appbeators

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFFICE:
806-998-4060

Pre-Onmad Cart & Pickups 
Buy • Sat • Trade 
Whoietala • Ratak ' 

- Coniignment

Billy a Rhonda Parmar 
361 FM 2192 
Wilaon. TX 79381

A

E-Mail: parco2130aoi.com 
Mobka (806)577-2918 

BuainMt (806)996-5377

FARMER'S CO-OP 
ASSOCIAnOR  

^  OF O'DORNELL
Customer Satisfaction and duality Ginning 

Is Our Top Priorityl

LA N C E  B R A D FO R D  General M an ifer 

42B-31I5 • Fax41S-32l7 • CMI S00-7BIB

r
Bobby Martin

J

kw
KHJLBbMLLIAMS.« I A l T Y
0:806.771.7710
0:806.780.1130

t4mertlnOkw.com

10210 QiafcerAve. 
Lubbock, TX 70424

I J M I

B P P T

HAlfMANN
H e a t & A ir

806- 332-4513
U C « TACLA72868I

Owner/Opcrtlor 
lr#i«

ANTLER
=  =

ôerk»c«lierTlc»fctillhc«tiiigiiid A/C«wdifottWh«t 197««iy

Volunteer... andhe[f) others!

A

^ ^ P O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

J

1913 US Highway 87 (West Access Road) 
Tahoka, TX

iAidhMalCUim-4843

MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN YOUR WORLD.

^City-County Library
561-4050 a 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In the Uft Enrichmetil Center) 
Monday-Thunday 9:00 im-Noon, 1:00-6:00 pot 

Fridays 9:00 am-Noon, 1:00-5:00 pm
INTERNET M XESS  AVAILAN.E

Tahoka Plonaar M usaum
Lenda Wood. Mgr. 806/441-9851 

1600 Lockwood » Open Fri. >  Sat. 10:00-2K)0

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
mailto:jstone@lch-dbealtbcarc.org
mailto:jstone@lch-dbealtbcarc.org
http://www.newbraunfelscarclub.com
http://www.qualitydriveaway.com
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Pitching fo r  the  Lady Buildogs. . .  shaiee Williams («?) 
was pitcher for the Tahoka softball team In their 9-1 win over Ira 
last week. (LCN p h o t o  b y  G a ry  Jones)

Vofm ker...
andfje(f) otfiers!

C o m p are  
•Our C D  
Rates
Bank-issued, 

s FDIC-insured

6-month Minimum deposit dooo

' - y ~ '  2 . 1 0  % Minimum deposit $iooo

3-year 2.80 %  * " •  Minimum deposit $iooo
?

 ̂ • Annual Percentage Y ie ld (APY ) effective 04/02/18. CDs offered by Edward Jones are bank-issued * 
•' and FDIC-insured up to  $250 ,000  (principal and interest accrued but not yet paid) per depositor, | 

per insured depository institution, for each account ownership category. Please v isit www.fd ic.gov or|< 
■ contact your financial advisor for additional information. Subject to availability and price change. CD  | 
‘ values are subject to interest rate risk such that when interest rates rise, the prices of CDs can %
; decrease. If CDs are sold prior to  maturity, the investor can lose principal value. FDIC insurance does || 

not cover losses in market value. Early w ithdrawal may not be permitted. Y ie lds quoted are net o f all | 
. comm issions. CDs require the d istribution of interest and do not allow interest to  compound. CDs 1 
I offered through Edward Jones are issued by banks and thrifts nationwide. A ll CDs sold by Edward I 

' Jones are registered with the Depository Trust Corp. (DTC). |

B lis McCasland
Financial Advisor w w w .edw ardjones.com

Member SIPC

4930 S Loop 289 #202 
Lubbock, TX 79414 
806-791-7767 Edwardjones*

MAKINO SENSE OF INVESTINO

GARZA OXJNTY 
HEALTH CUNK:
IMC HEAITH SYSTEM

k t o i m

Dr. Jacob Reddick is accepting new patients at UMC Garza County Health Clinic.

y<Mi ^&ddkk
• Evwy <lty aiNl/or chronic ilfnets
• WMI woman fKaim
• Troatmonl for minor fractuTM

• In-offIcaEKG
• Woficera'Comp
• And morel

His office is equipped with an onsite la h o ra to ry  and onsite rad io logv .
Dr. Reddick developed a passion f o r  se rvw g  others at a young age and is 
thrilled to be able to see that passion through by c a rin g fo ry o u  and the 
en tire  fa tm ly \

UMC dtrza County Heattti CttMc 
1104N A vt8 *PoM,TX7« ^

To tnake an appointment, 
caU 8un.406.2as?

iim ch ealth system .co m  0 ® 0 0

April 16-20 
Elem entary

Monday: NO SCHOOL 
Tuesday: Pancakes3acon/PBJ 
Wednesday: Oatmeal, Cinn. 
Toast/CereaJ 
Thursday: French toast, 
sausage/Breakfast Crackers, 
cheese stick,
Friday: Breakfast burrito, sau- 
sage/Muffin, yogurt 

Lunch
Monday: NO SCHOOL 
Hiesday: Steak fingers/Pork 
Chop/Caribbean salad 
Wednesday: Spaghetti bowl/ 
French bread pizza/Caribbean 
salad
Thursday: Chicken wings/ 
Texas Chili/Caribbean salad 
Friday: Mex combo plate/ 
Chicken quesadilla/Caribbean 
salad

Wilson
Community
News
ly S. SdiwtrtMr j 
k.Klnr*rtiwr#yaliM.cMi I

Thank you to Tara Earwood! 
She graciously provided the fol
lowing:

In partnership with Wil
son ISO’s Early College High 
School, Wilson has also been 
implementing a college, and ca
reer readiness program called 
AVID, short for Advancement 
Via Individual Determination. 
The program was started in 
the year 1980 to help 32 stu
dents develop academic and life 
skills. It now has now expanded 
to have over 250,000 students in 
48 states, and 16 countries and 
territories. The AVID College 
Readiness System is intended 
to be a schpol-wide program 
as well as an elective class that 
focuses on instruction, systems, 
leadership, and culture. Its pur
pose is to increase the number 
of students who enroll and suc
ceed in higher education, and 
also give them tools to be suc
cessful in their lives beyond 
high school.

AVID is offered to all mid
dle and high school students at 
Wilson ISD. Leslie Pantoja (8th 
grade) stated that the AVID 
class has “helped her change her 
mindset, and really think about 
her future.” She is interested 
in attending Emory University, 
and majoring in creative writ
ing. Lupita Olivera (9th grade) 
said that “AVID has taught me 
about what it takes to get into 
college and to start planning 
now. It has also really helped 
me with my time management 
and organizational skills.” She 
is currently planning on attend
ing Texas Tech and majoring 
in Industrial Engineering. It’s 
exciting to see the students ex
cited about their future, as well 
as enjoying the class, and we 
look forward to continuing the 
program next year.

LECAL NOTICES
RESOLUTION AND ORDER BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 
LYNN COUNTYHOSPITAL DISTRICT CALLINOFORAN ELECTION 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING DIRECTORS.

April 16-20
Monday: Beef tips w/ noodles 
or rice. Meadow blend veg., 
com, choc, cake w/strawberries 
Ibesday: Chicken tenders w/ 
gravy, garlic mashed pota
toes, turnip greens, mandarin 
oranges
Wednesday: TWkey pot pie, 
com, salad, ambrosia 
Thursday: Smothered pork 
chops, potatoes, squash casse
role, carrot/raisin salad, sliced 
peaches
Friday: Chicken fajitas, fajita 
veg., com, Spanish rice, fmit 
cocktail
Mark your calendars...
• Game Day Ihesdays... On 
Tuesdays at 1:00 p.m. we will 
have game days. Dominoes, 
cards and you can also bring 
your favorite game!
•Special Thank Yon: We would 
like to thank W J. Martin for the 
use of his personal vehicle dur
ing our time without a delivery 
car. We were able to keep our 
homebound seniors with meals 
due to his willingness to help us 
out. -Sandra Norwood, Direc
tor Lynn County Pioneers

WHEREAS, by virtue of applicable law it is necessary that an election be held 
in the Lynn County Hospital District on May 5.2018 for the purpose of electing 
three (3) directors for such district to serve until the second Saturday in May2021. 
and thereafter until their successors have been declared elected and qualified.

BE IT RESOLVED AND ORDERED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
OF THE LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT:

SECTION 1: That an election be held on the first Saturday ofMav. 2018. within 
said LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT, for the purpose of submitting 
to the resident qualified electors of said district the following:

THE ELECTION of three (3) directors for said Lynn County Hospital District 
to serve until the second Saturday in May 2021. and thereafter until their suc
cessors has been declared elected and qualified.

SECTION 2: That the manner of holding said election shall be governed by 
the General Law of the State o f Texas, except as otherwise provided by the 
law authorizing the creation of the District and all resident electors shall be 
entitled to vote.

SECTION 3: To be eligible for the office of Director, a person must be a quali
fied voter, reside in the District of said election, and file a report of contribu
tions and expense.

SECTION 4:
Hospital
District
Election
Precinct

County
Election
Prednet
Number Location

PUce of 
Election

1,6,7,9 Life Enrichment Center Tahoka, Texas
2,8 W ilson Mercantile W ilson, Texas
3,5 High School Commons Area O’Donnell, Texas
4,11,13 New Home ISD Library New Home, Texas

The polls w ill open at 7:00 A. M. and close at 7:00 P. M. The Presiding Judge 
serving at each polling place shall appoint one assistant judge and at least one 
(1) clerk to assist in holding such election.

rm
the office o f the County Cleik at 1627 Ave K in Tahoka, Texas in accordance 
with the provisions of Chapter 83 of the Texas Election Code and said clerk 
shall keep the office open between the hours of 8:30 A. M. and 5:00 P. M. 
on each day for early voting which is not a Saturday, Sunday, or an official 
State Hobday. Early voting shall begin on Monday, April 23,2018 and end on 
liiesday. May 1,2018.

SECTION 5: In conformity with Chapter 52 of the Texas Election Code 
candidate names shall appear on the election device for Directors who have 
submitted a proper petition therefore.

SECTION 6: The election officials shall make doe returns of said election 
within ten (10) days of the date of holding the same.

SECTION 7: The Board of Directors shall give notice of the election herein 
ordered by publishing a true copy thereof signed by the President and attested by 
the Secretary in a newspaper of general circulation published in Lynn County, 
Texas one time at least ten (10) days before the election.

PARSRD APPRDVFn A N D AnnPTF.nTHlS77WnAYOFFF.BRUARY.2018 
Jannis Childress Jill Stone
Poard President Board Secretary

LA RESOLUTION Y LA ORDEN FOR LA MESA DE DIRECnVA DE 
LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT ORGANIZARA UNA ELEC- 

0 6 N  p a r a  e l  PROPDSTFO DE ELEGIR A DOS DIRECTORES.

MIENTRAS QUE en virtud de la ley apbcable es neoesario que una 
elecdbn sea contenida en Lytm County Hospital District el 5 de Mayo de 2018 
para el proposito de elegir ties (3) directores para tal districto para server hasta 
que el segundo Sabado en Mayo 2021 v despu6s hasta que sus sucetotes hayan 
sido declaradps elegidos y calificados.

ESTO ES RESUELTO Y ES ORDENADO POR LA JUNTA DIRECTTVA 
DE LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT:

SECCIGN NfiMKRO 1 de que una elecdon se llevara a cabo el piimem laba- 
do de Mavo de 2018 dentro de LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT.El 
propdsito principal del siguiente es dejar a los electores calificados residentes del 
districto mendonado ser conscientes que:

LA ELECOGN de ties (3) directores para Lynn County Hospital District 
serviran hasta el segundo Sabado de Mayo 2021 and despues hasta que sus 
sucesoies hayan sido declarados elegidos y calificados.

SP.CC1Gn  NfTMintn Z I j  manera de tener la eleeddn mendonado sei4 
gobemada por la Ley General del Estado de Tejas, Menos si de otro modo pro- 
pordonado por la ley que autoriza la cread6n del Distrito, todos electores lesi- 
dentes tendrlm derecho para votar.

SFXICIGn  n Yim e r o  .T- Para tener derecho a para la ofidna de Director, una 
persona debe ser un votante calificado, reside en el Distrito de la eleeddn men- 
donado, y archiva un inibrme de contribudones y gasto.

SECQGNNUMEB04
Hospital
Distrito
Elecci6n
Predntn

Condado
Eleodbn Elhigar
Prednto de elecdon
NniTMTO TIhirarinn

1.6,7.9 Life Enrichment Center Tahoka, Tejas
2 .8 Mercantil de Wilson Wilson, T ^
3,5 EscueU secundaria O'Donnell, Tgas
4,11,13 New Home ISD Bibbotec^ New Home, Tejas

Las encuestas abriran a Us 7:00 del U manana y cerraran a las 7:00 de U tarde. 
El juez piesidnete que sirve en cada sondeo designari a un juez ayudante y por 
lo menos uno (1) empleado para partidpar en convocar las eleccionet.

A pril 16-20 
Elem entary 

Monday: Cereal 
Ibesday: Breakfast pizza 

. Wednesday: Maple Pancakes 
Thursday: Breakfast on a stick 
Friday: Cereal

Lunch * Pre-K 
Monday: ^Pancakes w/ sau- 
sage/Bean & Cheese Bunito/ 
Ham & Cheese Sandwich 
Ihesday: *Tater tot casserole/ 
Thrkey melt/Garden salad 
Wednesday: * Two cheese 
pizza/Crispy beef tacos/Chick- 
en Caesar Salad 
Thursday: *Qiicken pouto 
bowl/Cheese quesadilla/Chick- 
en wrap
Friday: *Beef macaroni/Three 
Cheese Panini/Deli Stacker 
Sandwich

LA VQTACION A NTIdPA  sert realizado por el Empleado de Condado de 
Lyim en U ofictna del Empleado de Condado 1627 Ave K de Tahoka, Tbjas 
de acuerdo con las provisones del capitulo 83 del oodigo de eleodon de Tbjas, 
y dicho empleado mantendra U ofiebu abrieta dentro las boras de las 8:30 in 
U manaiu hast alas 5:00 de U tarde cada dia para votar menos lot Sabadot, 
Domingos o un dia de vaccadones official de estado. Votando en antietpo emp- 
iezara el Limes dia 23 de Abril 2018 y terminaia el Martes el 01 de Mayo 2018.

SECCiGn  NfrM Enn s En U confbnnidad con el capitulo 52 del codigo de 
elecdon de Tejas, los nombres del canidato el nombre pareoeri dispositivo de 
U eleedbn para los directores quidi han presentado una petkaon apropiada.

SFXICIGn  N flM E nn a Lot ofBdals eleetdores te en cargaran de lot documen- 
tos devueltos de U election durante diez (10) dias de U Cecha.

SPr*frGN NflM ERfi 7 T j  mesa de directores daran U notida de U election 
ordenada de esta copta verdadeta de pubbeadon firmada por el presidente and 
certificada por el secretario pubUcadoenunpeti6dicodedrculad6n general en 
Lytm County, T ^  por una vez diez (10) d iu  antes de U eleocion.

PASADQ APROBADQ Y ADOPTG ESTE 22 DIA DEI. FEBRERQ DE 2018.

Jamtis Childress
Presidente debt mesa de directvro

JiO Stone
Secretario de la mesa de dirwetlea ii-ik

April 19,20
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